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Ray Pearl's Orchestra To Play
At Junior-Senior Prom Feb. 4

COMES HERE DIRECT FROM ENGAGEMENT IN CASINO BALLOOM AT PITTSBURGH

Tickets To Go On Sale Today

Ray Pearl and his Sunset Band, who have just finished an engagement at the Casino Ballroom in Pittsburgh, are to play at the Bee Gee facing west Friday, Feb. 4. George Benttie and Dale Kahman, presidents of the Junior and Senior classes respectively, announced last Saturday.

Pearl's orchestra, one of the youngest in the country, has played at the Trianon in Cleveland, Jefferson Beach in Detroit, and Coney Island Beach in Cincinnati, and plays over a coast-to-coast NBC network. Many heard him last night over WJW. Committees in charge of the dance have been appointed. They are as follows:

Carl Koch is chairman of the decorating committee. Assisting him are Jane Hobart, Peggy Shadle, Elizabeth Harlow, Wendell Biggie, and Paul Powell.

James Huntington is in charge of programs and Grace Hurley is arranging for the refreshments.

Tickets will be sold on sale in the well today at $.75 a couple. Advance sales will close Thursday, Feb. 3, at 4:00 p.m. The price at the door will be $2.00 a couple.

"Japanese May Conquer World," Warns Tchou

Many prominent people of this city came to hear the lecture last week on "Japanese May Conquer World," given by Col. M. Tchou who arrived in this country Jan. 1. Col. Tchou informed the group of the many horrors of the invasion of Japan upon China today. He also advised that this is one of Japan's first steps in her plan to conquer the entire world and to drive the white race out of Asia.

In concluding he stressed the fact that China and the United States are friendly toward each other yet the United States is furnishing Japan with the materials of war which are being used to harm China.

Two To One in Favor of Quarter System at A. A. U. P. Meet

The members of the American Association of University Professors of Bowling Green are two to one in favor of instituting the quarter system here, a test vote disclosed at their last meeting Jan. 20. The relative merits dividing the school year into four equal quarters as against the present semester-summer"school plan were analyzed at a round table discussion preceding the vote.

The meeting was held in the Parrot Annex after supper at 6:30. Dr. Otis and Dr. Ogro, president of the organization, reported on the recent national A. A. U. P. meeting in Indianajpolis, and Dr. Rew told of the Ypsilanti meeting.

The main argument for the quarter system seemed to be that it provided for more expensive study on fewer courses over a shorter period; that it would prevent the lame duck session after Christmas till final exams, and that it provided for more efficient use of the buildings. The main disadvantages were administrative in nature — more registration, more records, and the difficulty involved in changing from one system to another.

BULLETIN GOES TO PRESS

The General Bulletin and the Bulletin on Graduates have gone to press and will be out soon. The new Graduate Bulletin will contain courses in Biology, Latin, and French in addition to the Departments hitherto offering graduate work.

Ray Pearl's Orchestra To Play
At Junior-Senior Prom Feb. 4

Women Debaters Place Well at Ypsi Tourney

Debate In Toledo Next Week in Varsity Meet

Bowling Green was prominently represented at the second annual women's debate tournament sponsored by Pi Kappa Delta Chapter of Michigan Normal in Ypsilanti last Friday and Saturday, Jan. 21 and 22.

The following traveled to Ypsilanti to participate in what was primarily a practice tournament: Misses Platt and Lane, Ault and Woodworth for the affirmative, and Misses West and Haskins, Squire and Keister for the negative. The question, also used in varsity committees, was that of Empowering the National Labor Relations Board to Settle All Industrial Disputes.

None of the debates were officially judged for the tournament, but were primarily for practice and a better understanding of the question; however each debate was attended by a critic who presented suggestions. The critics spoke quite favorably of the G.G.'s team of debate, Prof. Carmichael's, stating that the girls made their best showing in the last two rounds Saturday morning; and attracted attention as signal debaters. Prof. Carmichael, Prof. and Mrs. Jordan accompanied the girls on the trip. Professors Carmichael and Jordan went as critics; Mrs. Jordan as chap-eron.

(Continued on page 2, col. 4)
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A Protest Against Propaganda

Col. Tchou's chapel address last Wednesday was an interesting, and exceptionally well-delivered address. He kept a capacity audience in his seat. His speech was a model of propaganda. In an age whose most outstanding characteristic is widespread and effective propaganda, there ought not to be any protest at one attempt to make us realize what it is to lose one's advantage to have us believe, and especially might this be the case, one might say, when the effective drive is administered with such an attractive flavor.

But the thought could not be downed as the speech progressed, that instead of our having paid Col. Tchou to speak to us, it would have been more fitting that he pay us, certainly his lecture, was nothing more than a plea that we, both as individuals and as a nation, aid China and moribund Japan by refusing to buy the latter's supplies. This action may be desirable in every way, that's not the point. Why should we, as students with a desire to inspect impartially both sides of a question, be forced to hear one whom avowed purpose is to stimulate us to act hostilely towards Japan?

Dr. Tchou has every right to voice his opinion in public and every person has a right to hear him, to believe him, and to follow his plan—but we submit that chapels is the place for impartiality, and that we expect at least an attempt at a fair consideration of all sides of a question.

Quarter System?

At a recent meeting of the A. U. U, the instructors voted two to one in favor of changing the semester plan now in use here to the more efficient quarter system used in many universities, for example Harvard. The advantages of the quarter plan are many, and its disadvantages practically non-existent from an educational viewpoint.

It provides, in effect, for one third fewer courses, with consequent increase in the time the student spends on each. Under the present plan, many courses are three hours—meeting three times a week. Every student knows that he often loses some of the unity of his class by moving from one class to another. The advantages of the quarter plan are many, and its disadvantages practically non-existent from an educational viewpoint.

The system will break the wasteful four week "lame duck" session after the Christmas vacation. We are feeling its effects now during final exams as we struggle to relearn those principles from the long past of September and October. It will provide for a better chance to follow the natural sequence of courses, since there will be three instead of two chances to get most courses in a year.

It will cut the number of summer sessions a teacher needs to attend to gain one year's work from four to three. The plan can be used much more efficiently under the quarter plan, for instead of a three hour course tying up the use of a room for eighteen weeks, the room will only be in use twelve weeks.

Chapel Feb. 2

The Gillette Chamber Or- chestra will present a program for the entertainment of the University students in chapel next week, Feb. 2. The orches- tra will be conducted by an electric organ which the group takes with them as they tour the country.

Prof. Go To

Dean Hardiman and Mr. Kroicher, the business manager of the University, went to To-ledo last Wednesday evening to attend a meeting of the Toledo Foreman's Association.

The meeting was addressed by Prof. Go To, who is the head of the U. S. C. L. A. Mr. Go To is one of the foremost authorities of labor questions in the U. S.

Annual Commercial Contests

For the past 14 years com- mercial contests have been held annually under the auspices of the Business Education department.

In that time, standards have been raised considerably as shown by the high scores made in the various events during each year, i.e.

Novice typewriting, 1924–56, 1 net words; 1937, 62.9 per minute.

Amateur typewriting, 1924–57, 79.7–79.7.

Special typewriting, 1924–57, 194.5.

Novice Shorthand, 1924, Rate 99, accuracy 94 per cent; 1937, Rate 96, accuracy 99.7 per cent.

Amateur Shorthand, 1924, Rate 100, 98 per cent; 1937, Rate 126, 100 per cent.

Special Shorthand, 1924, Rate 120, 73 per cent; 1937, Rate 140, 99.8 per cent.

During the 14 years, a total of 3,997 students came to the University and actually participated in the state events, hav- ing qualified for the state in sectional events held throughout Ohio. The attendance at the State Contest increased steadily from 1924 to 1937 as follows:


The purpose, therefore, for which the contests were begun has, in a large degree been realized. For this, and the fol- lowing reasons, the contest will no longer be held:

1. There is a definite need for a new type of test, and both Miss Ogles and Mr. Kroicher are working with the State Depart- ment at this time on such tests.

2. There is a possibility that the commercial contests will be- come a part of the regular Ohio scholarship contests held an- nually for the past few years on the first Saturday in May.

The Falcon Go South

(Continued from page 1)

Ottewill will be playing on their own floor where they're used to playing. Also, we have the advantage of playing on opponents' floors this season has been erratic.

However, the flock is deter- mined to keep in step with the near pace they set for themselves against Kent State, and all week the gym has been the scene of serious concentrated dieting.

"Duft" Maiden, by virtue of his outstanding playing versus Ohio State a week ago, and the future, is a sure starter along with Cooper, Bishop, and Cordisco. The other men should have an easier time on the court this week against Kent State, and all week the gym has been the scene of a serious concentrated dieting.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

at the

CLÀ-ZEL RESTAURANT

Meadow Gold Milk

State Tested and Approved

Dial 3261

E. J. Digby, Mgr.
FALCON SPORTS
FALCON SHOW CLASS IN DRUBBING KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 49 TO 32

Madaras Runs Wild To Drop In 21 Points

Playing the best game of the season, a classy Bowling Green eagle five drubbed her sister school, Kent State, Friday night by an impressive 49 to 32 score.

The scoring punch was provided by Duff Madaras who netted twenty-one points. Dick Wilke showed real class and showed how he earned his reputation. His ability under the basket frequently and on the floor he showed real fight.

Harold Bishop was assigned to Pinyon, the Kent high scorer, and held him to five points and scored eight himself. Bishop was in the face that he did not commit a personal foul.

Cooper opened the game by committing a personal foul and then made a foul shot. Cordisco made a long shot but Kent came back and at the end of 12 minutes of play the score was 8 to 7.

Madaras came into the game and scored 12 points in five minutes. This was the result of some sensational passing by Bishop and Cordisco. After that it was easy as B. G. went down at the half ahead 23 to 10.

Five minutes after the half opened Cooper left the game on fouls and was replaced by Smith. Big Glenn went in and played a fine game. The Falcons kept up the hot pace and with six minutes to go they were out in front 46 to 19.

Then the Falcon reserves came in and Kent pulled up a little by doing some fine shooting and the gun finished with the score 49 to 32.

The next home game will be Feb. 9th. The game starts at first Wednesday after the semester begins.

OHIO CONFERENCE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenberg</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Union</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otterbein</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucyrus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Northern</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girl Cagers in Casaba Tourney

The "Little World Series" basketball finals were played Thursday afternoon in the Men's Gym. As a result of winning the American League championship the "Tigers" clashed with the State League champs, "The Foxes" in a thrilling last minute game in which the Foxes emerged victorious by a 31 to 28 score. At the half the score was tied 11-11, and at the end of the third quarter the score was 23 to 12 in favor of the "Foxes", and the last eight minutes of play the "Foxes" turned on their full speed to tally 19 points to their opponents 5, and thus won the Series title. Bath Barnes with 17 points and Irene Pfeifer, the captain with 11 points led the scoring for the "Foxes", while Rita Snyder was high with 9 points for the "Tigers".

In a run-up game between the "Bulldogs", National and the "Wildcats," American L., the "Bulldogs" emerged with a 38-25 victory in a hard fought game.

Williamson led the winners with 19 points, closely followed by Partner with 14. The losers were led by Shirley Hanna with 16 points and Griffin with 14.

The last round of the basketball season will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 1st. Anyone who did not participate in the first round of the season, and desires to do so in the last round, should get in touch with Irene Pfeifer.

FROSH TROUNCE FIVE BROTHERS

The Five Brothers assumed the role of the punching bag in the Friday night preliminary go, and unlike the Chinamen's anology, the punching bag was battered into submission and are probably a little punch drunk after the fray. The Freshman took the floor as the aggressor and used all the ammunition in Coach Ockerman's bag of tricks to hand the league leading backfield.

(Continued on page 4, col. 5)

Madaras Preferred Rises To 56

"Duff" Madaras gained another notch in his Fascinating scoring column by way of 21 points he dumped in against Kent State. Zack, however, continues to lead the flock which has scored 363 points in eight games played so far to its opponents' 377. A list of eight high Falcon sharp shooters appears below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gadzski</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Haggerty</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wilke</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cordisco</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELAX BETWEEN EXAMS WITH A REFRESHING HOT CHOCOLATE OR ICE CREAM SUNDAE AT THE PURITY

"Where Students Gather"

EXTRA MEAL

IRELAND'S RESTAURANT
E. Court St.

CHURCH SHOP

SPECIAL NOTICE

Do you want to earn some money? Anyone who can play the piano to some extent and desires to earn a little money get in touch with the Phys. Education department at once.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Due to other private outside interests it is necessary that I resign as manager of the PARROT at once. I wish to thank the students and faculty for the loyal support they have given me since I opened business in 1935.

The new owner, Michael Johnson will welcome your continued support.

L. A. Wood
Intramural Open To Continued from page 3, book shelves, and equipment are available for use by students. Take advantage of this recrea- tional period offered by the Physical Education Department.

Frosh Trough (Continued from page 3, col. 4) Brothers fraternally their first defeat of the season. The score was 37 to 16 and was on the Freshman's part contributed mostly by Boyd (Baby Face) Masser and Powell, two in- separable friends on or off the basketball court.

The Brothers had little to offer in the form of any organiz- national play which accounts for their defeat. Only hard fighting players keep them in the game at all. However, the opinion that with a little organized practice the Five Bros. could make it interesting for those lowly Freshmen. We wish to warn those Fresh- men that the intramural All- Star team plus intramural All- Star officials should be able to show the way any way and show them a good game.

Harms Ice Cream Co. Has special heart center bricks of ice for Valen- tine parties.

Phone 7441 We Deliver

Holdgraf's Drug Store

For lowest prices in town

For next semester see us for

Note Books Filler Paper Inks Rulers Etc.

We carry a complete line of college supplies.

PARROT